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La Vela de Senor
By ~L]JAH L': JACOBS
Man-high a tagged stem uprears -:
, ,I C i 'A tuft 01 dusty ,leaves. .
They blunt the }!)oignant sun-ray spears
/ ' 'A ~esert plant receives. '
, 1;
The tortured~ wry-form..ed stalk may grow
While laggil1lg months creep by;
Tall stems of bloom will briefly glow
Against the· ~esert sky.
,
Then briefly: will the unblest plain
F10rget its ugliness;
A beauty that is almost pain
Will end its bare distress.
: '
With sun and wind and driving sand
i' ..'The desert keeps in hoard
The yucca ofl the arid land,
The Candle of the Lord.
. Release
By IRENE FISHER
I shall:be glad '
When the earth is no longer
All shining gold
" With my ~thoughts of you.
I shall:be glad
When I am stronger
And mpre cold
Than my delight in you.
r .
I'shall :be glad-
But I shall be sad.
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